
n ' r . Aii iHUoa Tft?bu aud an r" ,

Vfn IWuntan anil ;HUTU Wlr'PERKY, UVGKCQ'WtNT;
Jflittifilct, 'niptptia, Chrotkic,

OR NERYOUlBEBlLITt IflSEASE
'

.

OF cTHE" KIDNEYS.
' f 'AND 'AtL' .

DISEASErtARIS- - . . i

ING FROM A DISORDERED
UVEK OR STOMACH, SUCH

AS CONSTIPATION. IaWaRO
PILES. FULLNESS OR BIX)OD TO .

THE HEAU ACIDITY OF.THE STOM.
ACIL N A USE AtEARTBDPiN --DISGUST

FOR FOOD, FULtNESS. OR WEIGHT IN
THEHTOM.ACH, SOU R ERUCTATIONS
SINKING OR FLUTTERING AT THE
PITT, OF THE STOMACH, SWIM-MlN'- G

OF THE HE VD, HURRIED
AND DIFFICULT BREAI-H-IN-

FLUTTERING AT
" THE HEART, CHOK- -'

' INC. OR
SUFFOCATING 8ENSATIONS WHEN IN A

4.YING POSTURE, DIMNESS OF VIS-ION,D-

OR WEBS BEFORE THE
BIGHT, FEVER AND DULL

PAIN IN. THE HEAD,
DEFICIENCY

OF PERSPIRATION,
YELLOWNESS O.v THE 8KIN

, In tbe commencement, it is of absolute imnoin view of s speedy care, that a fall dose ofTin?taken ef once-- , becaase the humors wl.i.
A disease the most msli.neTjWJr-- f ieJ o life axi. Vkany portion remains in the bowels or th. ui

Shooid the firt doM not cure, be n.,t .
reiteraUthat dose. Should sh ..,.,;. r1' B

potrid.pf had odor, unnatural color, aVc &c
"K7e,7

using four or six pills twicer dsy, uke slsospoonful of powdered charcoal, in water, e,Jr .le

while these symptoms continue. Let yOUr , 1
light, aad oCeasy dtgesUon. aa arrow root ricdrnglndiao meal gruel; also, sheep', head brmh

P"d
rice and, a piece cinnamon boiled inji "beed hrh., pbiep'e head makea theeg dLT"-1,-b-

boiled until ibe bones are clean. As a I

first dose fpills cjjres when timely used. 8nm
three or four doe msy ie necessary. Th
rases in which il tate weeks tp curs ,er'
not occur once in e thooaa liz.. in '"J a

8
no medicine, or pisn of treatment ' is liette, .k trtnt
oheee recommended, ' or 'will sooner cure.
as ine irriiaimg matters ere removed so "be weff,and noi before Anodvnesond 00ni
have a oVIeterioos effect'; beratise they Jr n8enu
reterition orthafdeatb- - principle which ,0 "" ,h

dyseter,-- diarraii; ehblere, and ail other d Ce
according tefrr excessover the principle ofBr?'BrshdreSh PIierd nrmosedro this .. I e B

fire,We hekf r io ee1d ; and when ihev '
iaurelhaW Htejrge to work boldly todr,'., ?ke"
prinHpre wm ihe body, and all they can d

,.deal"
there be 'work for fifty Hoses, one dose m07 bot

expected te d.r'the work of fifty. And ?t, not 59
shoQl.l alwaya be kept in mind. IU'W

Uf net tbepslietifsfnghien themselves
idea that Jhey are too weak to be.r m0ch U
Kui bear ior mind that lhee mildly oner.,;- -! A'nt
Dr. Brandreth sast not vmLum. .VB r.""

.
i J . . wo IK fr.
IVaif ear was naTalal Hill laaei.. a- i.ixc mirenorn ,n i -

' THE BRANDRETH PJLL8
Are wmpoeed wholly a medicinal hK. jen aersle, chemic.l
fcctry Aerlee. ,he most ,enoer
heme , and neverhelem, .are ,o se.rch ou,

a
.fa.of the Mcknese and produce . CURE, whatever rn.

Tbe Brsndreth PiHe ere sold at 25
by Y ILU ffEUK.dk SON. Raleigh, snrby t,agent tn every low,, i. ,be United Slates, and in Tmot every iy throughont the werld Ut .11 bacarefal where they buy wibey will obuin . conB.terfesL Buy only of men whose character. ,0Bknow be above so mean sa action aa to wll sfafaefor.ihe true Brandrelh's Pills. Observe the air
airnst ore of Dr. Brsndreth on each box.

August . 1 84 9.
Entered aeenrding fo Act of Congress, in threar

. 1851r by J. s. HOUGHTON, M.D. in
the Clerk's Office ef the Distriot

Court tar the Eastern
District of Pen

GREAT- - CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
Another Scientific Wonder

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

- i ,. . TH TBtrs .,

i . . OR
, GASTRIC JUiCE

THIS ia n GREAT NATURAL REMEDY for
INDIGESTION, sad DYSPEPSIA, curing after
Nature's own Method, bv Natnn', ab A (rots lha
Gastric Jnice PEPSIN is 4he chief element', ar
Great Dim, tins Prindnln of the GaKi ric Juiep I La
Solvent of the Feed, thp Purifying, Preserving sod
Stimulating Agent ef, the Stomach and Iuiestinei.
It is extracted from the Dige-liv- e Stomnch of tha
Ox thus forming an ARTIFIUAL DIGES TIVE
FLUID, precisely lie the natural Gastric Juice, in
it Chemical "powers. "and fnrnisibine a COM-
PLETE and PERFECT SUBSTITUTE for it.
By the aid of this preparation. rW n.in ,n,l
of INDIGESTION andDY.PEPSlA are removed
just ai ihey would be by a healthy Stomach. It it
floing wonaersTor Uysp-pti- cs earing case, of

EMAt'lATlON, NERVOUS DE-
CLINE and DYsPEPTIO CONSDMPTIOiN.
supposed tba on the verge of the gnrve. Ths
Scientific Evidence upon whicktit is baaed. in
the highest degree CURI0U3 aud REM aUKa- -

BAsowLlEElG.ia hia celebrated work on Ani.
rrul. Chemistry,, says; An .ArfjficiaJ Digeslirs
Fluid, analogous to the Gastric Juice, may be pre.
parru irom ine mucus membmne or the Ox, in
which Various articles of f :od. aa tneat and pck will
be softened, changed and digested, just in the same
manner as thef mould otintke human stomach."

Half a leaf poonfnl of pureTitsnr. infused in wi- -
ter. wil. diiest er dissolve Five Pounds of Roait
Beef in about two honrt edt of the stomach.

DR. HOUGHTON'S PBPSlN resold by near-l-y

sll tjie dealers in fine drugs and popular medicines
luruiigaoutine united State It Is prepared in
Powder: end in FloiJ form aad In- - PreacriDtioa
Viats for the ase ot Physicinns. ,

PRIVATE. CIRCULARS, for the use of Phy-sician- s,

may be obtained Of bis agents, describ g
me wuoie procesa ot preparation end giving the au-
thorities; upon which the elaims o ibia sew remedy
are based. , As it is liol ,a secret remedy, no ebjee-tioa'c-

b raised against Its' use by Physicians in
mipectableVte tiding and reenlar 'nraetice. Price
ON E DiJLLA R 9te. bottJe

. ,alPIilI IJ POWDER
UT- - SENT BY MAIL. FREE --OF POSTAGE.

ror cortverilence of sending te eft "pert' of lbs
eooa try , the DIGEST! VE MATTER CF. THE
PEPoilN, is put up in the form af Powder, with

to be diolvel in weter by the' patient
These Powders contain just the same matter ss the
bottles and will be sent by mailt FREE OP POS-TAU-E.

for OJiE DOLLAR sent foost paidl to Dr.
J S. HOUGHTON, M.D,, Phjtodelphis. Ps.

C7-OB.-E- THIS! Eer bottle ofihe een- -
aine PEPSIN bears tbe wtitrenignsnire of-- J. 8.
oouutl luiti MUpropaetAr, Philadelphia, Pa.
E"oid by all Uruggists and Dealers in Medicines.
For sale wholesale and retail by WILLIAMS.

HAYWOOD frTTO . aad DrogSi.ts generally in
North OwT0tirtfrjOq All

June 30th, 1651. S3

North Carolina Manufaetures.

It sT i ARE still manufacturing, at
ths Itocky itl o u n t
mills, aboot 300,6e lbs.
ol Cotton Varus, per annum,

eauaj fo the best Georgia yarns,) which they will
deliver lo Merchants, free of extra charge, at New
York p'ice.

V-uer- s addressee to mMtllie X MB, Kecisy
Mouat. N. C will receive promt-ajltention- .

February 13 WW, . . . ly 13

asaoriiasat et ova ti l s, torn,AxtbAUiirui 7 i Sit Also, Bonnet Ribbons,
thilars, CqQ, Capes, JCid aad Silk Gloves, super.
qualMy, m m-.- t uto-jr-- j m.iv

: , . EVANS k COOKE.
March I8..0oui . 23

ALL persons indebted to" the pstatp pf Epbraim
please make .Hynjeat to the

who ba taken ant Jetlereef administration,
npou sal estgtef and all peraous hating claims --

gafat ieata?te must 'ifesenf them"within the tine
preeoiibed by iaw..i.

Bal igh,.arch.pth j J0
JOHNU, WILLIAMS,

j. ir. TAit uuwitu
Impr9Tela?Ki1lr:pfef.Baee

The onlu Brace vtanxifecluftd
Um dot not, bind ortaiaj unoer
th armal and eanibe . worm viik
both ease emd comfort.- -

' Thotie who nave worn ofhf Braises1,' are requested
to give these 0 trial, to test their anperiOrity ever an

-,k.a -

- v

Clerks. Students. Tartar, ffamrtreesea. Children
Of both Sexeav and all otheht, wbe eirh-rfro-sa habit
or oeeuDatioa, or from- - a weMkly or debilitated
ritutiOM have acq sired tha babir ef beading ft--

ward, (Round Shi.olaered) aad eompressing- - the
Cher and Langs, wiU find the above Brace fe rem
edy the above defect, and ensure sa erect carnajre,
miih imnravsd sv menhir v and fornt of bodv - to the
wearer, and also allowing a full, free and,. healthy
action and expansion of the Lunga. by removing the
Conipreesion, and preventing thereby ths, rnimon.
ary Organs ftoia becoming weak end diseased.

;
C. W. VAN HORN A Co.,

M a nufactnrers of Surglcsi Baudsges Of all descnp
tions, ejuladfiphia

X C W: VAN HORN
. .sajg. ,.- - - a,; - '

ItDBrtTed EUtlie Uterine JEeppbrte.
For Prolaptut Uteri, (Falling ofthe Womb,)

He., aic.
D

Thia loBtrnment is tight and elastic, and is made
without the Steel Springs, which are objectionable.
on account ef their Chafing the Hi pa, d-- making
them extremely anpiesamt to be worn. -- -

Ledies auffering from the above derangement,aad
Physieisns particularly, are solicited to give them
a triil, to prove their superiority oyer the 'Steel
tfpring, and other Bandages.

Several Professors ef Obstetric, ate, sad alee
number of Phyaieiana in thia City, a ad througfaout tbe
U. States, have adopted Ibein in taeir practice wilh
tbe most decided beneficial resul a, and highly re.
commend and approve of them. The following is
irom Fro lessor Wood wero, Cincinnati, Ubio.

'I have examined and used to a considerable ex
tent, during, a practice of nearly Twenty-fiv- e years
a great variety ur Spring and Laced Bandages, de--

aigueu ior ine reuei ana cure or tne several saes
tions to which your instruments are spplicsble, but
ror mechanical execufhin, as well aa the accurate ad-
aptation Of the instruments to their several designs,
1 nave neverjeen any tnas nas given .me mors sat
faction.

CHARLES WOODWARD. M. D."
Profesor of tJbstetrics, and diseases of Women and

Children, Medical Institute, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Bsadagea for Female, after Parturition, snppor

ler for Weakness. Debility. Ac. Trusses ef all
descriptions for Hernia, Instruments for knock
knees. Club foot Bow legs, dis.ocated or weak
oinu, spinal instr uoaents for Curvature of lbs spine
aud also for all derangements requirtag the nse ef
Baodnges, for restoration

C. W. VAN HORN A CO . Phila
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD b cd AGENTS,

tiaietgh M. C.
October 6 th. I S51. 6m 91

HEAR HIM, YE SICK!

NO MEDICINE. BUT
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE

Eeer HadSufih a Mats 0 Testimony.

REV. VERNON EKRIDGE, U. S. N.
PoaTaJIOlTB. Vs.. Aug 18.1851.

Mr. J. E. Bausli Dear sir : While I am in sen
oral opposed to rstent Medicines Candor compel
me to etateinai i nsve great eonndence in the vir
tues of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture For sev-
eral months past I have used it in ray' family, in
lyspensia loss of sppetite, dizziness, and general

debility . with entire vuccess Sofsrss my exiieri- -

enre ez tends,. therelore. I lake pleasure in reco men
ding it to tbe sfflicied ss e sate and efficient reme
dy.

I ant, respectfully, .vears.
VEKNON ESK RIDGE,

Chaplain U. S Navy.

C7" COUGH VERTIGO. -- Rheamat ism. of 15
years standing, cured. Ietfni0ny of one of our
net known citixena :

Baltimore, Feb 9th 1852.
Messrs Mortimer fr Membrey Gei-tleme- It

is with rrsl p. naure that I am able to attot to the
general haling and curative pov. era of Dr Hump- -
on' Vegetable Tincture. Sometime during last

Nnvember 1 was isken irh a very bad and telioa
cou.h. I wa auviwed to taki Cod Liver Oil. and
did o, but getting no belief, I was induced to Myyor Tincture I got one hoi lie, and before I hed
used it art my cough bad left me. Permit me alo
i state th it for the iaat fifieea y sis I have -- offered
very much from Acnie tttuiomttism and Vrrtiyo.
confining me at times ta my bed. I am fully con.
vincedihatl owe my preeesit good 'health ta tbe
uaa of the Tincture and e kcad Providence.

You are, my friend, ai lilrty te use thia as von
may think proper, and believe me

Yours. very respectfully,
G DUN AN.

N . B. I can be seen at any time et the Mavor'a
office. r; r

A JIOUJIENT
From whose base m the toe stand oat in bold re

lief the names of oar own cttisees4ko have beea
etored to brahh by Hamp oa Vegetable Tinc

ture, a medicine that ceres more than nineteen out
of every twenty who try ii.

We have certiorates from Hon Henry Clev. snd
K. M. Johnson one Irene, CaMain Canot. brother
to the eminent Physician to tbe President of ihe
French hei'ubjie who w.is cured of a RheumaiLm
of 7 years iandm slso, one from Robert Gault.
Utieumatt.m y esrs. Mr. Oldbsm, Bslt C'om
House, dreadlnt Case ofDyspepsia, and liih hou- -'

ed ot other. All must admit there hover has
been such a mass ol testimony giben la favor of anv
other medicine, wbicb ia so Jiieasani and taken in
such smsfI quantities.- - ' !.

Most Wonderful!
The following certificate ie from an ermnent Lasr

yer of Kentucky, who ie kaowa ia alt of the State
basing lor a number of years represented his Stat
in Goners r. ,.

1 1 ed'ords me pleasure to eute that Dr. Jsase Hamn
nn'a -- I loo ore bee effected a asoet exttaorONkary
curs of my slave boy Albert. The anient a..
Area year old, and bad the ttcroJula hia father

is acrufuMwe.) i'he.ooywas a mo via a aaaa at
sores from need to fitlbe upper Itua of. the eye
were aauoh swollen, aad turned , inside out exlubi- -

ung hurribie nutteiuig ulcer . that Droirnded
the eye bell so ss to produce uliadne. h ia strange
yet uae, thia child,. that I. felt resigned, to see die
as a relief from si fli ring., bse ren lesiored to
heahh under the tresimeni of Dr Hsmpton .

W. P THOM A8SON.
Lovistiub, ,JUarfA2Ub51.

f

Greater Weight ol Teetltnony can.
, uoipeuireu, ; .

This medicine when used acoirdioe; ta alSreeiiAMM
WILLCUKE WITHOUT FAIL-- f H-f- n,. J
King's Evil, Cancers. Turgors,' EruDtmcia --mf ih
Skin, Ensipoiss. t hronic ISore Eyes. Ringworm or
I enevsitJcstd Head.' KbeunMsian.: Ptn- -

Bneee or JoiaU. Old Sores ami Ulcere 3el t.- - r
tbe Glebes, Syphiluie Dyapepsia, Salt'Khegm, Dw.

wuvjf, ism ui .tppeute, Ulsesaesrt- -
aeng won ih is ei Mercury, rem. in the Bid. a(Hj
Shuoldera. , General ftahilii tl.- - tC: ""i aMipago,Jaundice, Ceanam, bor. hnt, branch,
tNiyhe, Uolda VV eskness o the.Cheeu Puimona.
ry AOeeuoaa. and all litber diseases tandi'n. L.JL

dace., ' V ''s
i , coNsuMmo;

LWes Oomplaia. Female IrregBjeriUee and Cm.
pUias. Sick AewlachevuLew "Spirits,,, Nbt Veanx
Expnewie or Iinprndenre ia Life, Porouic eastiui.tiooaj Dweaeesv Rheomatism tkd Gout .

For sale by P f PracuJ, FayeiieVilj'e8CKsjeigh
N Moitimer & Mowbray, Balumore.'an'dfirur- -gisisevehoro,,., ,

!fl:ji.. iji

&

5
(SUCCKSSOK TO IEI 4

ro(T,'Fomrtlir ind CimrHiBltt Icrtkiit,
. ,.BOLLINBBR00KvSTREET.

1 PjERSPPltai.V.
I 7 REFERENCES s'

Thos. Brsgg, Jr . Jackson, JV. C.

Messrs. I. D.f W.O 'Creaehaw. ttlduund.
Josiah Wills, Esq NfTk.
James Gerrge, Esq. Bvit&mer.
Mesrrs. Meaahaa Beers. New Ytrk.

l tai T1 - -
II if AS constantly "on hsnd:-- -

IfJl Prime PorteRictr and New Orleans Soger
Loaf, Croghed, Pulverised and Clarified
Rio, Lsgiiir snd Sri. Domingo Coffees '
Blsck Pepper in grain and ground, and Allspice

J Race Ginger in Bsga, and Groand ia Boxes
Gonpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Tees
Tallow, Adamantine and Spernt Candles
Brown, Pale and Variegated Soaps
Gunpowder, Shot snd Bar Lead
Blacking, Jak, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper
Good snd Damaged Sole sad Upper eaiher
Liverpool end Ground Alain Salt ,

Prime Virginia and Western' Bscoa and Lard
Nails, asserted, with leering and Wertbease
Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars;

Together with a large etosk of foreign eld demee- -
tio liquors. Wines, 4-e-

., --which be offers at th
lowest market rates.

The strictest attention paid te receiving aad for
warding goods.

Petersburg. March 3, '.'" II
Important to ;

. MILLERS AND MILL-OWNER- S!

THE Uudecsigned would respect folly inforn-thos-

engaged in the Milling business in Nsrth Cai
olina, that he keeps constantly oa hand, and wil
supply st the shortest notice, that almost invalua-
ble article,

YOUNG' 8 IMPROVE PATENT
SMUT AND . SCREENING MAVIIINL

The only Machine of the kind t hat ha stood tht
teat snd given sst is fact ion to the pnbile. It

every 8mat Machine yet offered in tb
8ute, mors or leas of which have been take dowa to
make room for it. The pablie need fear 00 intposi
tion. as there are now some SrSO Mschinea rneain
in North Carolina ; and 1 wish to offer no othn
references than the gentlemen who are nsiag them
whose expectsiiona have been mere than realised it
their performance. It not only tboron gbly cleaaee-th-

Wheat Of Saaot, but akto psrifiea it ef all othei
substances, stmost to perfectiso. It takes up but 4

teet souare in the mill and requires bat little pow-

er. It is warranted for five years against breaking
or wearing oat, and also to retsiu its cleansing qua
ities for (hat time.

There are a number of these Machines throng)
which 100,000 bushels of Wheat have been d earn-

ed aad.tbey have never been ont of order one dny.
There was awards1 to it the Premiam of the M

ryland State Fair, aa a Premiam with a silver me
dal, at the Fair of the Jdarylaad Institute, at Bal
more, Uat Fall.

Address ths Snbacriber at Seath Lewell Mtil
Orange County, N. V.

JUm. A. MoMANNEN.
December 2071850. If IM

1852
Jfcw Sprint; and Samner Ooodla

AT THE OLD STAND OF

K1ARTT &MTCHF0RD.
IT ECENT arrivals have placed na ia poeeeh.t
tTaV, of a cousidersbe portiun of out Spring pet

tuaaa eooatstnig 111 part aa iwiiows.
PrinUn and flaid ftlnlly.
Ssiin Plsi l Bareges, snd Plsio,
Fisered snd Plain do,
Bsluto Si'ka.
Barege Robes,
Barege De Lanes,
Orsandis,
French Jaconets and Lawns,
Printed Mulin.
Gingham and Chambrsys,
Frroch Work raore, collars, cufTs. nndersleever
Pstei t corded 81 iris, a new aitiele,
Bonnets sod Kibhons, Ac,
And we lespectfully solicit oar friend snd

generally to call a d examine, as we are dV

termiiied to offer inducement to purchasers.
HKAR PT dc. J O.N Ed

Hats Boot, Shoe,
ERSON in wmt of a fine H at , for iheir good

we aJviae them lu give us a call before hoy
ing elsewhere.'"" We can ahow theitt'areo-difTere- n'

Myles or Kossuth Hat. white and black Mih
Bota, and a handsome srticle of Gents' Opera Uai
ler.

' HEARTT ic JONES
Raleigh, March. 183. 23

Look Here.
fHE Subscriber na received I he following good

Good si hi Store, immediately north of the
Presbyterian Church, 10 which be would call the at
teniiou of families.

A splendid lot of Sugar and Coffee, a few bag-- - 01

Buckwheat FLmr. a apleodid lot of Cheeae, froah
Lemons, snd Raisins in wbde, half and quarirr box
rs, preserved Ginger in jars Pruoea, do; Almond-- ,

Palinnuls, English Walonis. Fig, e--c

Als. a Superior lot of cclch U.N UFF, in bale
and bladders; an xceileot arUcU of Tallow candle.
wholesale and retail; 5c-lc- Hsrnngs. in boxes: lh
beat Chewiog Tobacco Muaical Insirnmeiita,
sucn as Acc.irUeons. r luies, qx-- , j--

Also, every variety of TOY'S tor cbildreo always
a band

CANDY MANUFACTUKE.
The Subscriber having ID years exper ieoce, 1st

tars himself thai ha can pti-aa- e in aaoet taaudiaw
tats. and wi.l make to oruer, aad karp always h
hand, a variety of CANDIES, Medieaied, dm.. at
whob-ssl- e end retaif. .

The underainged lenders his sincere laauketobis
friends and custumers, lor their liberal patronage
bestowed 00 him aiiioe his.C0Biiaencentens. in bnsi-nes- a

m this Ortjr, and "jo- - by praatpt siteution
to tetann tbeiruofiienor, and te secure aeooAiau
ance of their cuatum. .

WM. J. GRIFFICE.
March S3 1853. 34
N. B Havioe had the misfortuneio. lose at

acc uot books by the late Ire, I am uuable ta antke
out how much each customer ewes me. I reeyeei
folly request alf those who sre ialehted to ms ti
csll and pay what they think is right, end I wilt
bepeifectly satisfied.

w. j. GRirncB.

Just Received.
Lot Of fine Buckwheat FloorA Barrels No. 1 Herrings

HENRsY KEIM.
March 8th, 1653. 20 tt
itjiOOsJ Family Molawes, new crop, just to

Khsad. W. H. 4
February 2nd, 1853. 10

PAINTS, PAINTS.
900001b Btskesaad alber Mineral Paiatoof

the following colors to wit : Yellow. Light, aad
Dark 1 Drb Light and Dark Brown; also 'Patient
W hits Zinc or Porcelain Paints, Brown Ztne Paiat
Pare White Lead,' American Patent Dryer. TTeni-tis- n

Red, Spsnisb Brown, Yellow Ochre, Lamp
Blaek, --Litharge, -i- ied- Lead, ..Chrpma Greeo .

Chrome Yellow, Vermilion, Sand Pspef, arid a
large aupply pf. Varnisaea, Oils, .Paint Brushes.
and grsiujug Tools now iu store and for sals by

' n va nrnmiri
Msrch 33 1852. . 24

- ,

71?. Hhda prime New, Crop Carde.11 as Mola
ZtSWw ses. V ' , i. '.

STBarrsls eheioo . Ksw Orleans
I fine eroVr. for ssJs by . . .t . 1,

PKEBLES, WHITE, DAVIS A. CO. ,

Petefberg,-anre- h ia, HM.n,.wtMvt, tl

"If AM now receiving a Isrge , suppls 4 MEDI'
II t;lNE8k. PA1N4-S-

. OiLa, CnEMlGLS
--ANO-GLA- W AU & Jrm thJVtasiacXa
and Impoitews?Bwoyaretare4afiiraish any ar '

fie!arylije4tawB
asd apovshaviauvasaaiau IgissiMtajfaetaoii- -,

Mr-ol4- - assqamtesKjrad iawerwia. tiavejaawai
dealt with me, are invited toaead asa Iheaa eetleja.
'7 CC-T.--

T X't MVP.'PESCUD.
March 32,1822. 23

uinipaootm ft. 'tra.s
nnHE CHEAPEST ayU EST isaorlment in

U thMMiyef CLOTHS, 13 A8SIME RES, VE8-flNO- S

Ceeta, Veeie,-Paa- , 8alrta.GUvea, Cra--es-

Wospendars, Handkercbiew. HmhrelUs, Beys'
ind 8ersnts Clothing, 4--c -- c e.

Gaittrmen art invit-- d to tail mttd 'xamiiu our
Slock, which xoiU at all lime beJrtely sAovm.

Septembers. 18&a . .v f 73 if.

N. PERHY,
;TAILORs

' SYCAMORE STREET, .

t doon tboYc Einl. PETEKBCIG. T.
r I tUPIRIOB, '

Ready ITIadc Clothine;,
kD ;

GENTr.BMBTTa
UNDER DRESS.

1

tHIRTS, CoiLAHS,
. CRAVATS, . STOCKS,

'HANDKERCHIEFS, .

tSUoJ?i.NDERd
. Umbseixas, Trux ks.

Seaiemher 8tU. l5o. 73 if
HZW TALI ATB WISTEK O00S8,

JUST ARRIVED AND DAILY ARRIVING.

W. II. & SL S- - Tucker.
rsESPECTPULLY anneuace to the pablie that

many of the most desirable articles embraced
id their large and extensive isortmeat of Fall and
Winter Goods, selecied with care by eae of the firm,
in the best Northera markets, Jiare 'been alrea-
dy received and opened, and they flatter them-
selves they will be prepared te meet the de-

mand for good of every description, on aa good
terms sa they can be said in ihis'markeL Thankful
forarnl encouraged by the. very liberal patronage
bestowed apod them since their connection in bai
nessJJiey bars ventured to lay in s very heavy stock
to which they iuvila the attention af parehssera,
hoping their efforts to accommodate will not fail to
pleate.

The attention of the ladies is respectfully invited
to the fMlewing desirable dress govds.
Super Brocade, snd Chamelion Silks,
Blue, Black and White Watered Silks,
Black Gro DeRhine and Italian Silks,
Solid secT fancy Lets siring do
Brecads Poult DeJSot,
Cashmere DeEcosse, Figured Brilliantes,
English, German and Lupin's French Me rises,
Solid Parsmettss,
Rich Figwred Paris DsLaines,
PUia and Fancy Popiina,
Blaek Ktk Lacei.,
Deep 8 ilk Fringe,
Pane Kid Gloves,
Bnttonssnd Trimmings,
Scalloped Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
Swisa, Jackaaet, and Tarlisn Mnslina
Che raise Ita, Collars, Uodersleevee and Cuffs,
Mnslia Bsada, dgt6gssnd lasertings. ac, so.
71 W.H. A R. S TUCKER.

J, E. VAII METER,
Manufacturer and Importer of

JPapcr Ilaua;iu aud Wide
Curtain Papers,

NO. 33 NORTH THIRD STREET.
PHI LADE LPD 1 1 ,

VTOW offers great indneementa to the Country
1 Trade.

1 am determined to adopt the motto, ' Small Pro- -

fill and Quid Sales" and no combination.
As I manufacture the srticle myself, I will wsr-ra- at

all my goods full length au I width
Alwayt 00 hand a rich assortment of Gold and

Velvet Borders, Oak and Siena Marble Papers, and
other decorative styles suitable for Halls, Parlors,
Dining Room, dco Also, cheap article suitabU
far Chambers, Kitchens, 4c.

Fire Board Prints,' Sue. Ac,
tT All orders promptly attended to.
Wsrrhooe No. 31 North Third Street, East

siJe, foar doors below the City Hotel, Philadelphia.
J E. VaN .METER.

Feb. 16. 1852. w2m 13

Ndtice to Debtors.
E. L. HARDING 4 CO.

HkE9IGN closing their pesent business a
jyp-edil- aa poewble, snd request sll those that

are indebted to come lot ward and settle either bv
ViW, DOJH oa :OTI.

January 5ih, 1833. 2

Just Received,
LARGE LOT of veiy Superior Blsck aad
Green Teas from the New York Pekin Tea

Company.
1 pledge myself to 11 at (h tr Retail prices, and

ths Teas I 'can recommend as strictly prime.
Those who boy from me will not only, therefore,
get a good srticle but will save from fiftceo to twsn
ty percent, in the purchase- -

L B. WALKER.
March 1?th, 1S52.T 23

Just to Hand. "

3 BARRELLS Soda aud Butler Crackers.
10 Boxes Raisins,
20 ido , do

400 lbs soft shall Almonds.
300 lbs. fresh Pecan uuts.

.. L.B WALKEftt
Ma ret 19th, 1853. 13

City papers copy.

Sfrared r Stolen. v- -

FROM the Subscriber on the 3d of Msreblast,
lor, 6 feet 3 or 4 inches hiuh, S

years 01a tnisSpricg His sight s not g.KHi.s
. . . .k 1. lir.rlv Kt;..l KI...I. 3 r, V.- miu ana isii, tne alrrubbed ofT of bis body swme by trssea Hs wss

raisea u or n miltrs CTorrtt West ol Raleigh. aIIKfnl Riaint sill V -- .t.i r i- -

. . "7 7" " wr dis recovery , a?
aise ror toe tuier, if he ha Jeea atolea

. ALFRED M. HAYWOOD.
March 23rd 1852, 21 ir
P ?T Any in formsi inn is regard to said Horse

caa oe uirecea to the fost Office, Raleigh.

8 a- - r. ana Mu.iia Uaders4eees, Chemiietu,
juiawo w usn, taiant Bodies. Do ed wi saa ii .as.-- . nmusiin, nniieuoraed Muslin Tor rtuaneu. Fanev

www J wU)ili.
. EVANS 4 COOKEl

March 23

Important to Manufacturers,
JpHE Subscribers are prepared to sopffy all kinds

Cotton, uii4 Woolen irjjtcJaiucrr.
af a superior onaiitv. HAPTINR nA wrr t
GEARING, with improved Couplins and PuIUm
8e4tiLng Haogers. Iwhich reauire oilinvonlv am.
ia three months ;) LOOMS of "a great variety of
Patterns, for fsncy nod Twilled goods, from o. e to
eighteen shuules; slso for tafaio goods, csoable or
luiiuiug iidu ibv 10 170 picks p- - r minute;

Thef srs enabled from U. ir extensive " Improve
menu, to prodoce Yarns snd'Go.ds. with com pa

little IsWr ; and all Manufacarera before
purchaaihgthdr wlacbiDery. wig do? Orelrt lo vjsit
rattaieipaia and vicin.ty. where they .can, see the
Mschinery with all the latest imnroe'm,.'ia. in
and aeeressfiil operation , ot they re a he referred
to Factories ia almost ever Mute South and Weal
by sddressmg a isne to die'othihacriben.

-
- AUrKEu JKNKS it HON

ia '. "dMmrg,near PuiadelphUU
. a- -

.
H. . Plana ef FadorUa milk

ft ws.m W,WMiaiHataeaanery, the aim bleat raeihnH r iM'.:.
caleahttioa of speed, furnished fr. ,r..Fab. iMsaa. . , w ly .

AT IT .AGAIN!
U J! I ' r..-- . ,,

tmm ateceiTeoTinia aay, 4 doxen of Beebe'sit ' tfest m oiesKin sis . 'tack Als
oa No. 1. ng,t4Br Also, doxsv if

XOS-SilTHHATS- ro

digerroj iiUf'aMdiBidifrB. 'Tlioae w1ahia itka
oeas srucie, as regarai stfU ta quality, can vat
fta,' by cslliug at --l- !B VANS'pVOQK&i.

Raleigh, March 13, 1851. Si

-- ; f -- a ia.faa tW Cstaarawft 1'' ?

"' jtJbTOHS.'" coistts;
tTA a ailn uae .! nwetirtaiTallVttAOAlU 09 w- -.

ASTHZkTA. aad OOS172Tj?TZOZT
Many' years 'Of trlak, iuetead o hnpaixing, the

pubtie eonfidenee iri thie medioiae, have woo for . it
au appMcialioa ad notoriety by far exceeding the
most saagniae expectations of , its friends. Noth
ing but its iu trinsic virtues 'and the unmistakable
benefit conferred on ihouseads of sufferers, could

orisduate end maintain the reputation it enjoy

WMt aaanw inferior remedies' thraet neon the
7 , ,

eomni Unity', 4iatvw failed and been discarded, thia has

gained, friends by every tria confeTTerT benefitd on

the afUicted they can never forget, nq prouucea
cares too numerous and too leiuarkahle. to be for
enttea '...':',.. ,! .i i

. Whi e it is a fraud oa the public to pretend that
any. one medicine wiU infallibly cure- - still I berets
abundant or.K)l that the' Chbbbt Pectoxal does
not only as a general thing-,- ' bat almost invariably
cure the maladies for which , it is employed-A- a

time makes these facts wider and batter known
this medicine has gradually become the best reli
ance of the sfflicied from the log caotn or the

Peasant, to the palayeex of European Kings.
TlirouKhQut.lhis enure couatry, in every dtate
city, and indeed almost eveiy hamlet it contains.
Cherst PecTosit is knewu asthe best "remedy
exu.ni for diseases of the Tiiro-- aad Lungs ind
in many foreign countries, it iscouing to be exleu
ivelv used bv their most iutell'gent Physicians

In Great Britaia, France and Germany, where the
medical science b to reached tbetr highest perfee
tion, CnsaaT PxeroaAt-i- s introducwd, and ia co-o-

tnol use in the Armies, Hospitals, Alms Houses,
public institutions, and in domestic practice, as the
aure&t remedy their attending" Pbysieiai.a can em-

ploy for the more dangerous effectione of the 1 untie.
Ala" in milder cases, and for chi dreo it is safe,
n easaut.Hnd effecual to cure. In fsct, some of the
most flatteiine testimonials we receive have beea
from paren's who bave found it efficMCieas in eases
particularly incidental to cbildnooa.

The Gflssst Pbctobal is tnanumctored by
practical Chemist, and every ounce of it uader hia
own eye, with lavariaoie aces racy ana cure, jt is
sealed and protected by law from eonnterffiis, con-

sequently can be relied on a genuine without adul
teration.

We have endeavored here to famish tbe comma
uity with a medicine of snch tnetriuie superiority
and worth a commend itself te their confi
dence a remedy at tnce safe, speedy and effectual
wbrab thia haa by repeated and. countless trials
proved itself to be ; and trust by great care in ore.
paring it wilh chemical accuracy ,Of uniform Strength,
to aBord rnysiciane a new agent on wnich they can
relv for the best results, and lha nffiieted with a
remedy that will do for ibem all. that medioine can
do.

Prepared and. sold by.
JAMES CATER.

Practical Chemist, Lowell. Mass.
Sold in Raleigh by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD

&. CO.,
In WMrrenton,by ALSTON MACON.
In Fayettevtlle. l.y S J. HI N DSD ALE.
And by Druggists and Dealera in Medicines

generully.
t'eb. Hth, IP52 13

ASODflVE COUGH DROPS
Already ha experience demonstrated the facv,thnt

much parn and distreas are prevented in the family
circles by the uw g of a few select medicines; beside,
it is the means, very frequently, of saving a Doctor's
bill. Q.uitein advance of any thing heretofore offer
ed baa Ur. ituur marmaceuiicai Medicines aeo--
ceeded in caring the diseases for which they are pre
scribed r or taauztce,iis Anodyne Cegn Uroj shave
really cured more e8es,and given more universal
sniislaction.thanany ether kuown. For proof.be ha
m-ir- e statemeuts of its great utiluj from persons of the
first respectability residing in differents Ptirtaof ibe
country asdesiguaied iLan he caa fford-tpublil- h or
eveu wialiea t crowd into hi new pamphlet' besides

instances of its success otherwise- - rhat
might be referr--d to. ' The medicine bever fails Ye
curt or benefit immediately any "case ef Coughs,'
Colds. "rep-seate- d Coughs,or Consumptive Difese
and Asthma, also Wbopinfr-Ciug- h, Croup, Col-- s

and I Diimmatory fever among- Children- - This
remedy is pleasant to take.ond is no humbug ef . a
balsam or foreign extract, bnt is an extensive com-
pound' upon srientifie principles.

Dr. L.ITTLB ijin in my own caae of a most vio
leat'eoueh ot several weeks standing last winter, I
was cared entirely by your Anodyne Cough Drupe,
iu taking JesMthao one bottle. Al'sr the first dose
or two 1 felt greatly relieved, ami had but little more
pai a or trouble wiHut many way A week or two
previous I took a bottle oftbe Balsam of Wild Cher
ry, without being much benefited. r '

Uespeefully.
Signedl W.TAYLOR.

Bibb County, July, 1848.

BEWARE OP IMPOSITION.
AND 1 VOID THE USE flf XliBSTlTDTES.

The fac simile of the signature of Dr. W. G. Lit".
tie will be found upon the outside wrapper of each
of his Medici ues.

" Sold
'

Wholesale and Retail,
at thb rsoratxToB

AFhis Manufacturing epof, '

No. 264 Msrket Street Philadelphia.
To be bad also of J, D," H . Youmr . s. o. Fraak

1 niton C, ii Barber, 'Barclaysville. 0, J. Hinsdale,
rayettevuie, Alex, w ateowj xfteral CelKge, ji? C.
Aud W. h. Purse and Dr Av-Fke- a, Cademhia.
aad Dr.' P. tt. Cohen. Charleston, 3. C. P.F, Pes.
cud, Agent far Rnieiga. , a -

EMntiHbl.j ' ..... K a

Where to realize, a good

THE 8bseribev, being xiow Cullv prepared to
supply the wnts of ksmiliea in, sundry lines, calia
the auentfon of bis neighbors and patrons to the
fellowinje sticls flatleriog himself, that both quel,
tty aatj price wilt prove saliefaciory lo. all that wilt
give him a calL ,

aroceries& tonftclloiiarlef.
Brown' sad white rugais, soffses. molssses end

sugarbwese syrup, mould dip, I si low candles Ada
maliaeeadle,er"wa end pale, barsuap, dried beef
aad Buffalo tonguee, Irish pou toes, peas, lindlea
psune wh.es . buckwheat flour, cheeae and. butter.
chocolate , citron. . raisins, currents, fine .It bine
Wines, cordials, candies, uuts. Cigsra and tobacco.

e, .

C ROCKEItY AKD CHINA. WARE.
Fine whKed figured gilt edge Tee.eeUs. eMap.tw.

reste.whfie and Bg'd sov'e dtabee, Boi ky M K goQee
pots, white end figured co0oes while nsppiea, fine
Bee-hi-ve dtshe pistes, tujablere, plain and, lancy
fioidlamv, b.na figured, aad,white bowleg piicbers,
SBUga,hioaaiaadsv Arc, . .

'

y , , .

. ' ITJINUIY ARTICLES. , ,

Gold vest chain, ear, rings,, breastpins; finger
rwi(s, Cilvex auger tongs mssortment .of .Cane.
Pute OAoonaies. , Sugar cases. Snulf hoxea. Bnarinr
hair oil,Vxiiacts'for 1e moucboir, Brown, Wind-
sor. and Fiinily t5oais. Looking.

asee, fiawandcemmoa pipes, retehet needles,
enperwhapaikW dolla,tDa, wax,, and" kid-o- l
bead. Toys of alt description. iJ ' '

unty give tae a call and I hsfpe te setiafy yen.
fc Vv''"M;i :f' iF,alAHLK, .

A t Lha.JCabavh. ,!Tl..,.- - d.w j lUui .
- or- -- M

'Deej I6,t85lrfio visijnL fUv... . if 100.
1 tVWWlfi aiitf BrooiM- -. "

Ir-- a; ayaaaTnt; - VtyiV ptrx Tanby'Paidted Bdciete, ! "
3" DoeBroWs oftlfcrsnt buaRtiee. 'For aaTe

jt,: f ucolio, ttvxxi x &t ef via orvov-- '
ersbargr-Mare- tw 185? ' V 82 tt

jrtfrUBmbfVi'eSt H0ES,best. quality ;.also
iiJQf eojmeSlpera,Jir Ladies. .

March 29.
' " 24

' II USieC13T B1K ;heil cases. rni'a Boots
mj0 eM itbo Jfdea Boots, heaotifn I quality .1 .

rwtai GBTitit insurance cobtpa- -
JL.IfT. of nartrord. Conn. Offer to

inaore Buildings tad Merchande, against loea or
inniftbj fire.alpremiums to seilt betimes;

This is one of the oldest ind bcstloearsnce Con.
paaiea io th? Uaited Statu, and peye ita leeeee"prorfprtjr." JAppficatioBaforlosa ranee a Rafetgh.er lU

nity,U bo taadato 8. W. WHITING, . ,
m'V , Ageat. ,

And (ox Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to "
.

N.J. PALMER, Agent.
October, 184 ft S3

-- North Carolina Mutual -
INSURANCE COMPANY

' V
TTJHlS Com pa ay has been hi seeoevsrnV Opera

JL . iea for mora than five jNn,'d eeetianes
to take- - risk upon' alt classes of property 4a the
Stats, (except Steam Milta snofTurpentia Distil-
leries,) upon favourable term. Ita Policies now
OTr property --amounting to $4,500,000. a Urge

portion of which is in Country rWts; and itaptea-an- t

capital b near ry Six H aadrad Thousand Dollars,
in bond firoperly aecared.

The average coct of Insurance open tbe plan af
thia. Company haa been leas thja ihisd ! ana
par neat per annum, oq all fradea af property --'
braced in ita operations.

THE following peraono baa been alee tad Direc-
tors and Officers or this Company far the present
year,--,

DIRECTORS.'
Josiah O Wsiaon, Raleigh.

. Richard Smith. do
Jobn Primrose, ; do
Henry D. Tomer, do
J. O. B. Roulhee, lo

t. W. Wbiiing, do
do

Geo MeVetU, Fsyrtteville.
Jo. G. Wjioi. Wilmington.
James . Hoy. . .Washington

. Jamas Sloea, Greensboro'.
Jaha Cex, Edentoo
Josh. Boner, Salem
Joseph Pool, Elizabeth City.
.Michael Brawn, Salisbury.
Alex. Mitchell. Newbern.
W. N. H. Smith, Marfreesboro
H. B. Willisana, Chariot ts.
John B. Barrett, Milton.
A.T. Sammy, A she villa.

AH Directors are aulherixed to receive applications.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
. Josiah Q. Watson, President.

, J. G. P. Ronlhac. Yiee do
Richard Smith, Treasurer.
John C. Partridge, Secretary
John H. Bryan. Attorney.

' . J. Hewn an. General Agent.
S. W. Whiting,
Richard Smith, V-- Executive Committee,

-- . Jety Primrose, J
Ail commanications in reference to insurance

shooid bo addressed to the Secretary, postpaid- -

, J. G. PARTRIDGE, Soc'y.
Raleigh, Jan 13, 1853. V . 7

,; NORTI1 CAROLINA
ITIutual Life lusurance Com'y

OFFICE RALEIGH, N. C

flTHlS Company eoatinoaa to insure the livea of
all healthy VV hits persons sod Slavea.

The greatest risk taken on a single life is $3,000.
Slaves art insured for a term of one to fira y ear for
da their value.

OFF ICSES.
Dr.. Chas. K. Johnson, President,
Wo. D. Haywood, Vice President,
J antes F. Jordan, Secretary,
Wm H. Jones, Treasurer,

, . Perrin Buabee, Attorney,
. Dr. Wm H. McKee, Examioing Physician.

J. Hersmas, General Agent.
AU losses are paid within 9(1 days after aatisfae

tory proof is presented.
Blanks and Pamphlets, showing the plan of oper-

ation of the Company, may be had on applications
at the Office, or any of the Agencies. All letters on.
easiness should be addressed to

JAMES F.JORDAN,
Secretory.

May 2d, 1851. 36

GREENSBOROUGH
ITJUTttAL. INSURANCE COMPACT.
"TTJURSUANT to so 'Act of Incorporation, a
H Company has been formed ' wilder the name

ana" style of "The Gnt KNSBOxonoa MortTALln--
soasjiCK Cosfaat." and furry Organized by the ap-- J
pot Umeat 0f the following Ut&cera. Tlx :

JAMEisSLOAK. Presid'ent.
6 G. COFFIN. Vice President.
PETER ADAMS, Seo andTrr.

. C. P. MENDENHALL. Attory.
JOHN A. MEBANE. ) ExfecntlTa
W.J McCONNEL, Commit.
WM.S. RANKIN. ) tea.

DIKECTOItS.
Jsases Sloan,
W

Jaha A Mebaao.
J McCenael, Andrew Weatkerly,

William 8 Rankia. C P Meodanaall,
Jed H Lwdaay, Lyudoa Swaim,

hbal O Coffin. Jesse Shelly.' .

. William H Reeee, Jonathan W Field.
Tyre Glenn.

Tab Company has now bean la successful spers--
floa for aTeral months, and will is kg. risks a pea
Darerling tlaotes, atmtta, and., oUer :OuJdioji,
Merobaodise, araitaro, Prodace, Ac The eb-jeo- tf

this orgsnixatioa is to tffotd a system ef Ja.
saranoawbtcn snail operate for the mntnal benefit
or an its members.

TW peculiar adeantsgo ariama; from tbio mode
or Insnrsnoe, is, tnat Me assured pay no raoiw than
tee acteat teases and expenses of the Compsuy. sws
experience has provea loesaxety or Mntnal lkanr--
aape Companies, as well as the great ssviag to its
members; end no stronger argument can be pro
a vera m tnetr mror, toss tko oonfidcaeo which
taey pecviee from the entire ooanaanity, where each
Csnpeuiea are is aweeeesfnt operation.

Any information respecting the principles a the
Company will beeheennlly famished by the Bee--

rotary, ar any of iu A rents.
PETER ADAMS. SeortUrr.

' Tie 8o"beriber, baring been appointed Agent,
wm receive applications soa make sarreye te ef
foot Iasrirsnee la aaid Company.

GEO. T. COOKE, Agent
' far Raleigh.

Decernher 8tb, 1851 . 99 y

FOR HEW YORK
TJu new and elegant double engine tide vhetl

Steamthip,
; ROANOKE.
120O TONB BURTHEN.

rp EAVES City Point eery Tuesday
Jm at 8 o'cUck for New York

Ret araiaaj,'' that ROANOKE leavoe New York
evsrv 8atardav alternooa at 4 o'clock.

Her arOjrmiadfla"lS it of the Inoat apfnor or
day aad ajor.asust ronnHig.jime about 30 hotiis..

raassgs ttare KciairO. to or irom City .Point
lit. TicksU issued at mi Office.

i . '. v a SAWING; 6APTI8T.
.v T ...3l Peterson r Va.

Febraary 19th, 1832. Ty IS
sf !"f - " TO HiRF. 3 h

r fTRST-RAT- E COOK.
Apply at this OSes

t etk,T7j IcoST i 11'

i S Si I'ailouse Pain!m -
c- - AVO Carre la sI Cottea 84MtOIlf"fT11UK cl.eipel snd" besrt7it - for ontsWe noose
JJ painting for pilihy'it Barrel. Apply te ' 'J

rr U ia .t-'- 'i S6 Jv.wilJJ'CLARKE?

jTt IckEN'S N.OyI.aalescoinpe4,
U If volojner, price fi.

W.L. POMEROY

AN EYES. PAII IN THE blDE,
RAt K. C H EST. LI MBM. Ac, SUDDEN

FLUSHES OF H EAT. BURNING IN
THE FLESH. OnNsTANTIMAGINING

OF EVIL, AND GREAT DEPRESSION OF
SPIRITS;

CAN BI XFFECTUA LLT CURXD,

EY

Celebrated G-rnia- n Oiltern
PREPARED BT

Dr. C. tl. Jackson,
AT THE

GERMJJST MEDICINE STORE,
170,120, Arch Street,

Philadelphia.
Their potrer ever the abtve disease is not excelled, tj

equalled by any other preparntiim m the United
Stat, as the cures attest , in many easts after skil- -

Jul pAysicutns kad tailed.
'Chese Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.

fossessiag great virtues in the rectification of di
rsses of the Liver and lesser irliioda, exercising the
most searching power, in weaknesses and affections
r the digestive organs, they are withal, safe, cer

tain, and pleasant.
BEAD AND BE CONVINCED.

From the "Boston Bee."
The Editor said Dec 23d.

J BootantTs Celebrated German Bitters, for the
car of Liver Complaint. Jsumlice, Dyspepsia.
cnronfc or nervous Debility, is deserved It one ot
the moat popular medicines of the day. These Bit
'era have been nsed by thousands - and a friendat
do r elbow says he has himself received an effectual

ud permanent Core of Liver CooipUiot frftm the
use of this remedy We are convinced that, in the
use of these B mora, the patient constantly gains
strength and vigor, a fact worthy of great consider
tion They are pleasant

.

in taste and smell, and
a. S. a a..can oe nsea ny persons wiin trie most delicate

(nmacbswitk safety, under any circumitaac s
We are speaking from experience, and te tha af
flicted we adviae their use"

" Scon's Wbskly," one of the best Literary
japers publiahed. A 'irart 25

"Dr. Hoeland's German Bitters, manufactured
by Dr Jerkon, ar now recommended by some ef
be moat prominent members of toe faculty, as an
.rticie or much efficacy in case of female weakness

s such is the ee we wonld advise all mothers to
.ihtain a battle aud thus save themselves much sick
nesa. rersous of debilitated constitutions will find
hese Bittern advantageous to their health as vp

know from experience the salutary effect that they
tave upon weak systems."

Judge M. M. Noah, a gentleman of great litrr- -
ry end scientific attainments, said in his Pie

York Weekly Meeenser. January 6. 1850.
Dr Boand,s German Bitters. Here is a pre-

paration which the leading presses in the Uuion
appear to be unanimous in recommending, and the
reason is oovious. it is made sfler a proeertptiou
furnwbedby one of the nxmt celebrated pbysicim.a' m dem times, the lne Dr Christopher Wilhelrn
tloonmd. ProfeKSor to the University of Jens, Pri
vate fhysieiaa te the King of Prussia, aad one of
the greatest uisdioai wriiers Germany hna ever pro
doced He was emphatically the enemy ot humbug

nd therefore s medicine of which he wss the tit
venter and endrer may be confidently relied on.
He specially recommended it in Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo. Acidity of tire Siom
4Ch, l'onstip.-itia- and all complaints arising from if
iisuraerru cvnainonoi inesiotnacn, Lhe Lilver and
ne mre-nine- s. nine rnitaoeipnia pipers express

their eoiivi-tio- of Hs exeetleiice, snd seven I of the
mil ors peak of its effects from their own inJivid
al rapet-ieuee-

. Under thene eiremnstsncea we feel
warranted, not only in calling the attention of our
readers 10 the present proprietor's (Ur. C. M Jack
sou's) ;ireparatioo, but in recommending the article
to all afflicted."

MORE EVIDENCE.
The 'PatLADELrm Satuboay G.zitti, the bet

ramilj newapaper published In the U ailed States
the editor S"yaof

DR, UOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
It Is seldom that we recommend what are termed

Patent Med mines to the confidence and patronage
of ear readers; and, therefore, when we recommend
Ur Hoeaaajd'e tiermaa Bitter, we wish t te be
distinctly nnderaiool that We are not speaking: ot
tna aastrums oi the dsy, that are noised about for
a brief period and tben forgotten after they have
done their guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine
long established, universally prized, and which haa
met the hearty approval of the faculty itself "

E video Or upon evidence haa been reo-ive- d (like
the foregoing) fro-- all sections e the Unien, the
last three years, end the" strongest testimony in its
atsr, ts, that there is more of it nsed iu the prac-tiee- of

the regular phyaieiansef PbiHsdelphia, than
all ether nostrums combined a fact that Can be
aeily eetabliahed, and fally proving that a acre a-t-i3o

preparaiioa will meet with their quiet approval
wbea presented even in thia form.

That thia medicine will cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsis.no one cm doubt, sfter using it aa
directed. It acta specifically upon the a omaeb and
liver; it ia preferable to calomel in all bilious dis-
eases ; the efivct is immediate They en be

to rtsrstK or infant with safe' and
reliable benefit, at any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Thia medicine aa attained that high character

Which ia neci saary for all medicines to attain, te.
induce counterfeiters to pni forth a spurioee article
at the risk of the lives of those who are innocently
deceived.

looj: well to the marks of theGENUINE.
They have the written signature of C. W. J ACK

SON upon the wrapper, and the name blown rn
the bottle, without which they are synrieus.

For sale wholesale sad retail si the -

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE.
. No 120 ARCH Street, one door below Sixth,
(late of 278 Race street) Philadelphia, and by

dealers throughout ths coon try.
Also for sale by

J.B.RAMSEY,
Druggist.

Pittsboro N. C, May 39th, 1851. 44 ly
And for tale mho 5y .'

, P. K PJ5SCUD, Geal AgcDt.' .

Raleigh, N.C.. , .

HAVBKS'
New Photoffraphic Ifllniatnre" (rAlilaSRT, .

: ;(lr the Pt .OJU..) .

' 'FATTTgTIU,fc StBKET,
- RALEIGH N. a

'Feb.' 1853. ' - . : i.
FLOUR.

4JJ)I5L .Barrebv Suuerior.frouii the Ridgwsy MJiils
P warranted to be equa0oejkny from the

KicaJBAattOl 'f a.a.oherr
Feb. 20..1S52. . 3

SfTece.Ted.'aiu of cVovhU-a- ml Refined I

risS k,

ornnatGa"DecS 1811. ft1
a u uu a- - r I a A Jkf J

Petersburg, Novr7;1f51.'S4
. na 27 1853. - --,Y' -- - ir 'March 23. Feb.


